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Thr-- followlne are the Congressional s

of jostcrdnj, continued from our Fourth
Edition

Srnate.
Washington, January 14.

Mr Poland (Vt )rafti ho oad eivnn notioe that he
would call up tho bankrupt bill today . Mo did not
wish,b.owever,toin one e w in the pending message,
but no wou d call up tho Bankrupt Dill when tint,now belore tho hona'o, wa- - disposed ol.lhc ppndinp ques Ion on the Dill to reprutate thetenure ot ollico was on Mr. Hendnoks' ( lml. ) mo-
tion tOBtriko out from tho inird section the tollo wing-words- :

"And it no appointment by and with the adr'ce
and consent ot tl.o Senate shall bo mide to such
office so vacant or temporarily filled as atore-al- d

durinr suo'i uoxt session ot the Henati, snob offloe
1 shall remain In aliysno, without any salary, loos,

ir emoluments attached thereto, until the same
J liall be fl led by at pomtment theroio br and with

: he ad t ion and con sen' ot the Senate. Anddu-mr- r

ucii inie ii iub f'uwcrs nun uumu umonvin to
uch ctlio shall bo exerciied bv such other nlrlnnr

U may br !iw exero se such powers and duties in
ease oi a vacancy to such oinoo "

The proposition whs debated by Messrs, Hen-
dricks, Cowan, Williams and P'rollngruiyson.

The inner Kent ifinnii road from juhIIco Htorv
on liin subject of the appointing power of l.ho
Senate. As tlio President had treated the He- -

natefot long extract from Justice Htory, to
prove the daiiKcrs of legislative usurpation, he
Mr. r roiiniiiiuyNtni- - wouia renu me opinion of

if.iiettiiie great junta on r.xoeuilve usm-piilion-
.

tff Mr. Siikkman said tho bill contemplated
'uolliluK that was unconstitutional. It dimply
laaMertcd tho riteh I. of tho Hetiate to u share In
f le uppointliiK power as provided in the C'on- -

Tho opponents of the bill had 'ed

It ns revolutionary. He could see
frothing revolutionary in it. llo agreed that it
jwns important to guard against the contin
gency oi a vacancy in olllce, but lie believed

U11SJ tun oiu so.
Ii Air. Hendricks amendment were adopted.

he teared the l'rci dtiut would continue to re
appoint, men who had been rejected by the e.

(.if the two thousand removals made by
the Treslileiit since lust summer, not one hun- -
iret ot mom mm yei iioeii reported to the

Inate. If tho nmendment oi Mr. Hendricks
Jwere adopted, the President could continue to
fwiUilioUl their names, and reappoint them after

anjournmetu. in several cusei ine i'resl-len- t
bad reappointed men rejected by the He- -
This wns the case ot the Postmaster of Nt.Jnale. and with the Collector at Philadelphia,

ijana jiuei mil itevenue omcers eisewnero. ii no
Mr. Kherman) believed the President would try
.o harmonize with the Hen ale. and send In
other names alter his nominees lind been re
jected, he would bo wllliim to let him fill va- -

leancies during the recess, but t he President had
Innnifestcd no such ulsuosltion.

Air. jii.'C-kai.e- (.1 a,; sinjiiesieci to Mr. jieu-Irick- s
Unit he withdraw Ins amendment for the

present, nnd let, the debate proceed ou the gene-
ral merits of the bill.

fllr. Hknktjkk ks compiled with the snKKei- -
tion of Mr. Buckalew, unci withdrew his amend
ment.

Mr. Howe (Win.) moved to amend the third
ection by strlkma out tlio words "expiration of

term of otllce or oilier cause," from the first
ause of the third section, which reads as fol

lows- - "That the President shall have power to
inn an vacancies wnieii may nnppen during tno
(ecoss o( the Henale by reason of death, resigna-
tion, expiration oi term ol otllce, or other lawful
fcuutso, by Kraiilini; commissions which shall
jexplroat the eud of their next session there- -

111 I. ilin.lllUIIUIIlUII, I vDU IU
Mr. Howk moved to amend the third section

'by adding after the words, "session of the
senate." m the clause proposed to be stricken
out by Mr. Hendricks tho following words:
"Or if no nppolnlineut by and with the advice

find cousent of the Senate shall be made to any
uliee the term ol which shall expire during- - the
session of the Senate."

Mr. Wim. ams spoke on the general merits of
the bill. He did not believe there oould beany
ion lit us to either the constitutionality or una

Jbill or the necessity lor it. The absence of auy
provision In the Constitution giving the power

Vpf removal to the l'resldent, was presumptive
jkvidenee that the trainers of the Olovernment
(meant to deny him such power In express e,

All primary or principal powers dele-- 'Igated to any department of the Government
twere mentioned in tne Constitution. The

of the United Slates was placed In the
Isituation of acouucil of state as an advising
oouy to me j iesiueni, uuu as a cuecis upon tut)
Executive power.

Air. Williams renu extracts irom tne rvae- -
ralist and other writers, to show the opinions
of Hamilton, Madison aiul others on the subject,

od relerred to Supreme court decisions, wnicn.
he said, though not directly npou the matter
under consideration, were suthciently explicit
to lay down tho doctrine tnat where mere was
no statutory legislation io ine contrary, ine
nninir nf ,,tii u,itf ti,.1i li:.ii t t r t.l,.t nnurl tf
appointment.

In conclusion, Mr. wiixiams said that no
man could say there was no necessity lor this
legislation, for this encronchment of the Execu-
tive upon the Legislative Department was posi-
tively alarming. This attempt to buy and
sell men with the patronage of ttie Government
tended to produce results disastrous to the best
Intel est s ol the country. The joint power of the
Senaie in ninking appointments was grantod to
It lot u wise purpose, and the pending bill at-
tempted to go no farther than was allowed by
the Constitution.

A, tho conclusion of Mr. Wtllln ins' speech tho
Sennle, et4 P. M.. went into Executive semiou,
and soon niter uiljouined.

House of Representatives.
f A eace of Mr. Loan's manuscript was sent to the

iie' K a ueen, ana roua an io!iow-- : "ino cnrue
(meaning the abassina.ion of Mr. Lincoln) Wis com-mitu-

tho way was made clear for the succession.
The assassin's bullet, wieidcd and directed byKobol
hantin. paid lor hv Hotel sold, made Andrew John-So- n

President of tho United Slates. The price
which ho was to pay for his promotion was trea-
chery to the republic, fidelity to the party ot treason
and rebellion "

Air. Iiale claimed that another sentence to the
geueiai ellect had been pronounced Of Mr.

Loan,
Mr. Loan denied that he bad proceeded further

than the sentence read, and aked Mr. Hale to stale
what he hud supposed bad boon read,

Mr. Hale rep ied that that was the very thing he
desired to have read.

Mr. Loan sum ho was not uuder any obligations
to luruish any uiuro of the manuscript than he had
actually read.

The speaker reiearked that the Bpoech being road
from manuscript, it had not been taken don by the
reporters. .

Mr. Hale stated that the word to which he re-

ferred wero to the ofl'ectsubtantiu'ly as those read
carrvntr the direct ii'ea that the now Pro-ido- of
the United States was a parry to the assassination
ot Mr. L'licoln, end thai, ho contracted to pay and
did i ay a price tor that assa'Siuation.

Mr. Loan submitted that as Mr. Hate could not
give the words excepted to, ins point of order
Jailed.

The Bpeaker said the ruling of the Chair will
over the wbo'e case. 1 he Constitution ot the

United States (Sect 4, Art. 2) reaiis: "lhe Presi-
dent, Vice President, and ah o.vtl officers oi tne
United Sta'es, shall be removed Irora olhoe on im-

peachment for and conviction ot treason, bribery,
or other high crmies and Another
geotion ot the cons itution states ti at such impeach-
ment must he tried by the Senate. On Monday last,
the following resolution was oU'ored by the rente-man'- s

( Mr. Loan's) colleague. ( The Speaker here
lead the resolution, and continued ) t his reso

makes a general charge ot hich crimes aud
mlsdemeaoors, wiihout speciftimr patticularly what
the high crimes anil are

Uhe resolution now open tor debate If a member
in debating it charees that the President was aa ac-

complice in the assassination of Mr. Lincoln, that
is certainly in order, both under the Constitution
and under the rules or the House; and for the rea-
son if it were not, then if any member charirea tne
('resident with treasou, he eeuld not state the
grounds on which he charged Mm wi'h suoa trea-son- .

it it were no in ordor, then, if anv r

eharged the President wnn onuerr, iw wuiuaoiii
be allowed to Btate the particular grounds on which
.the charge was based. . . . .

t The charge in tne resolution ts not a speoino, nut a
nf "Utah eniues and misdomoaoors

ilyhich it savs he is mamfe tly and notoriously
eutlty. The member Irom Missouri, in debating it,
ieea lit on his lespnnsibl ity to SDecily what he
charees against th President nt the United btates.
That Is certainly not out of nlace

Mr. Hale Baid he leared he had not stated the point
with sufficient exuiicituettH. Hi point was that tho
freident ol the United btaios cou'd be put on trial
onlv bv a olemu form of Impi achment. aul that on

resolution deoiarin siuip y, as this did, that it was
the outv of tne Houss to inaugurate suoh proceed-ings.'b-

belore that was done, such charge oould
not he made against the President.

The Sneaker said that would be a good point of
order ir ine nonate were trying speCiUo charges
made by the House of Representatives; but before

1 I cha-ge- s are mane br the Houe, it is of course
L within the province of a member to state the points
I t In charge against the Preid nt.

f At the request of the Speaker, an appeal was
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taken from his derision, for the pnrpese of deciding
inch an Important point.

1 he appeal wa laid on tho table, ohly eight mem-
bers voting against doing so.

Mr. Lsn continued his speoch. The ntenoe
In mexli(ely tollowr g that eroepted to by Mr. Hile
was "Tht the President perfeimed bis part of this
agreement taithlully as the Keoel did theirs."

Tne resolution went over until Monday next.
On mot ion ofMr. Wahiiiiuknic (111.) tho .secre-

tary of War was directed to communioato tho
report of Mnjor-Oener- Wright, and of his
subordinate officers. In referenco to the condi-
tion of uflalrs in Toxas; nnd tho Attorney-(ienei- al

was directed to communicate the
papers in the case of A. 11. Morey, indicted in
tho local courts of Vicksburg, Miss., and his
opinion tlieicon.

On motion of Mr. Prick, the Pecrotnry of Wnr
was directed to furnish the House with a list
showing the number of small arms furnished
by the manufactory at Springfield, nnd the coat
thereol; also, tho number of small arms fur-
nished bv contractors, manufactured in the
United Slates, other than those obtained at
Springfield, and the cost thereof; also, the num-
ber of small arms purchased from forolgu coun-
tries and t he cost thereof.

Mr. Wilmon (Iowa) moved to suspend the
rules, ho that he might offer the following; reso-
lutions:

Resolved, as the opinion of this TIouso, That
tho puhllo intorests will not Justify a greater
curtailment of tho national circulation than
four millions per month, or forty-eig- millions
during the year 1807, which forty-eig- ht millions
ought not to bo exclusive of and In addition to
the compound interest notes fulling duo during;
tiie current year.

Jiemlvcd, That in lieu of such an amount of
compound interest notes as may becotno duo
and be redeemed within the yenr, as may be in
excess of the four millions of currency now au-
thorized by law to bo withdrawn from circula-
tion every mouth, the Secretary of the Treasury
ought to be authorized and required to issue
hunl tender notes without interest.

Mr, Waniihijbnk (Id.) inquired of Mr. Wilson
whether be proposed to refer the resolution to
the Commit ten on Ways and Menus.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) replied that he did not,
becnuse half of the session was past and no re-
port had yet been made by that oommltteo on
this very important subject. Ho thought there
should bo some expression of the will of the
House on the subject,

Mr. Morrim, remarked that the committoe
(Ways and Means) had been anxious for the
post fortnight to bring the matter up In some
way, but It had uo opportunity of reporting to
the House.

The House rofused to suspend the rules yens,
71; nays, 67. Not two-third- s. So the resolutions
were not received.

Mr. Hoopku (Mass.) moved to suspend tho
rules so us to enable him to offer the following
resolution:

lfewlvcd, Thntiu the opinion of the House It
Is not expedient to increase the amount of the
National Hunks for circulation beyond the
amount of $,'300,1)00,000, now authorized by law.

'l he House refused to suspend the rules yeas,
87; nays, o'Z; not two-thir- ds. So the resolutions
were not received,

Mr. Rollins (N. II.), from the Committee of
Public Expenditures, offered, as a question of
privilege, a resolutiou, stating that Thomas H.
Oakley, of the city of New York, had boen duly
summoned to appear and testify before the
Committee on Public Expenditures, appointed
to invesligate frauds in the Now York Custom
House; (but he had appourod and refused lo tes-
tify, and

Resolved, That the Speaker issuo his warrant
commanding tho Sergeant-at-Arm- s to take
Thomas 11. Oakley into custody, and present
him at the bar of tho House, to auswer lor con-
tempt of authority of the House in thus

to testify. Adopted.
Mr. Cook (111.), from the Judiciary Commit-

tee, reported Joint resolution suspending tlio
operation of the twenty-fourt- h section of tlio
act of the 24th of February, 1801, which autho-
rizes the payment of loyal owners of colored
volunteers. Passed 107 to 35.

Mr, Cullom (111.) moved to suspond the rules
to enable him to offer a resolution instructiug
tlio Cominilteo of Ways and Means lo report a
bill providing for the repeal of all laws giving
authority to the Secretary of the Treasury to
withdraw any of the national legal tender
currency from circulation, except the compound
interest notes, which shall be fundod in the
bonds of the United States as they mature.

The House refused to suspend the rules, and
the resolution was not received.

Mr. Hanks (Muss.; ollered the following pre-
amble and resolution:

Whereas, Traffic in luborers transported from
China and other Eastern countries, known as
the Coolie trade, is regarded by the people of
the United States as inhuman aud immoral;
and

M'hereas, It is apparent, from the spirit of mo-
dem international law and policy, which have
substantially extirpated the African slave
trade, that to permit the establishment in its
place of a mode of enslaving men differing
from the former lu little else than the employ-
ment of fraud Instead of force to make Us vic-
tims captive; therefore

Resolved, That It is the duty of this Govern-
ment to give effect to the moral sentiment of
the nation through, nil its agoncies, for the pur-
pose of preventing the further introduction of
Coolies into this hemisphere or the adjacent
islands. Adopted unanimously.

The Speaker presented Executive communi-
cations us iollows:

From the Secretary of tho Treasury, with a re-no- rt

of Commissioner of Internal Hevenue rela
tive to the collections iu the First District of
Illinois. Referred to the Committee ou Ways
and Means,

From the Secretary or war, transmitting the
report of the Quartermaster-Genera- l relative
to'the wreck of the steamer iSeotland oil' Saudy
Hook. Kelerred to the Committee on Com
merce.

A message from the President of the United
Slates, in answer to tho House resolution of the
J!th ot oecemner, regarding tne occupation o:
Mexican territory by troops of the United
Slates, transmitting a report from the Secretary
of State, and one from the Secretary of War.
Referred to tho Committee on Foreign Aflitirs.

Also, a message from the President ot the
United States relative to the revolution in Cau- -
dia, with tho report of the Secretary of State
and accompanying documents. Same refer-
ence.

From the Secretary of State, transmitting the
report of the Commissioner ol Immigration, in
compliance with the act of .luly-lih- , 1601. Ku-lerr-

lo the Committee on Commerce.
The Territorial la Ws of Colorado Territory were

referred to the Committee on Territories.
A communication from the Clork of the House

of Repiesentatives, In reference to the extra
compensations voted by various resolutions last
session. Relerred to the Committee on Appro-
priations. .

Mr. Mokkis(X. Y.) presented the petition of
U. M. Morris, Esq., anil many ottiers, of spring-wate- r,

Livingston county, is. Y., improving of
Hie Turlli bill agreed upon by the joint commit-
tee of wool growers and manufacturers, and
Which passed iu the House ot Pepresentatlves
at its last session, aud asking the immediate
passage of the same into a law.

Also, a like petition, signed by all of the su-
pervisors of Yules county, N. Y.

Also, a like petition by J. C. Slielton, Esq., and
many others, of West lilooiuriuld, Ontario
county, N. Y.

Also, a like petition by G. Arnold, and va-
rious others, of Coneous, Livingston county,
New York.

Also, alike petition oy D. C. Snyder, Esq.,
and numerous others, of Sprlngwater, Livings-
ton county, New York.

Mr. Ward (N. Y.) presented the petition of
eventy eili.oiis of Alieghuuy and G'ultaraugu

counties, iu the State of New York, in favor of
u constitutional umendment giving equal and
political rights to all men. .Referred to the
Committee on Reconstruction.

Also, a i etitlou of numerous citizens of Ad-
dison, New York, iu favor of.compelling all Na-lion- ul

Hunks to redeem their circulation iu
New York city, and for other purposes. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Ways aud Means.

The bill for the admission of Nebraska into
the Union cumu up next iu order, the questlou
being on Mr. 1 unci soil's motion to ruler the bill
to the Committee ou Territories.

Mr. lNUKitsoI.1. (111.) withdrew tlio motion.
The debute on the subject of tho condition In-

serted in the hill, providing for impartial suf-
frage In Nebraska, was dobatod till the close of
the dny's bitting. It was participated In by
Meshis. Dioomall, llluiue, lllnuham, Dawns,
lugersoll, Morrill, Shelluuaraer, Hill, Drlgs
and Ranks.

The House seconded the previous question by
n vole ol lo 07, and then, without coming to a
vote ou the bill, udjourntd at 4'1U P. M.

Mr. Jof-ep- Dickens, of the Sarneeu's Head,
near Holbeach, EnKlann, has just discovered a
mouse's jotBt in bis nurden, in wliicli a winter's
store ol one thousand three hundred and twenty-nlu- e

flMert nuts lnid been secreted by the ittdus-tnou- b

little aniraitl. The nuts measure A linlfn
pet k, aud weighed fix pounds.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DrLAWAItK MUTUAL fSAFKTY
i an Y, Incorporated by the Legis-

lature 01 Pennsylvania, is;.
Office, 8. E. Corner THIKIi and WALNUT Streets

Philadelphia.
MARIN. INSURANCES

on vessels, carao, and freight, o ll parts of the world
IM.aND liSSUntMihS

on goods hy river, canal, lske, aud land carriage, to aprw oi the lnlon.
FIRB IHSURANCHa

on merchandise pcneral'y.
Ou Biores, dwelling Houses, Etc.

ASSETS OF THE f'OMPANV,
November 1, law.

$1(0,00(1 United Stales J l or Cent. Loaa,
1H71 1U.00OV0

120 000 tinted btates tj per Ceut. Loan.
IHHI 138.500 00

'.OOOCO United Himes 1 1 10 Por cent.
Lon. Treasury Note 211,50000

125,000 City ot l hilaae phla -- lx Per cent.,Lon (oxeit)lsl 128,562 SO

54.000 Mate oi Pennsylvania Hut Per
Cent. Loan 54,700'00

4C.000 State of Pennsylvania Five Per
Cent. Loan 44,820'00

fl,P00 State of new Jersey Mx Per Cent.
Loan 50,750-0-

20,000 Pennsylvania Kai road, 1st Mort--
Six Per Cent. Honils 20,500 0 0

25,000 Pennsylvania Kal road 2a Moit- -
,"Ke8lx Per Cent. Houas 24,250 00

25,010 WcHtein Pennsylvania! Railroad
Mx Per Cent. Itonils ( I'enna. It. It.
guarantees) .. 20,75000

it) 009 Mate of l tnnessee Five Pel Cent.
Loan 10,000 00

7,0l0rta eof Tennesseo Mx PoriCent.
lean 5 040 00

1V00 Sou Mian s Mock ot Hermantown
las Company (principal and Inte-ra- st

iiiarBnieed by the city of
Pliiladeloila) 15 000 00

1 150 148 Nharei Mock ot feiinsyl .aula
Halhoad Coniponv 8,258 25

8 100 11.0 Miares Mock oi North l'onn- -
s.ilvanla Kitlroad Company .950-0-

20,uf0 80 Miuren Mock Ot I lnladelpliia
and Wall fcleuiitttilp

ompany 20.000'00
195,900 Loans on Boras and Mortxaae,

lft Liens, on Cltv Property... 7T... 1O8.900 O0

M (K5,(if0 par. Market value, l,ni),2H 15
Cost, il 0110,56 06.

Keal Estate 36,000 00
lulls receivable fur insurances

made 21,617-2-

Balance due at agencies. Pre-
miums on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued interest, and other debts
due the Company 38,92'M

Scrip and Mock of sundry Insu-
rance and other 'Companies,vns. intimated value 2,930 00

Cash in Bank tMl, 10226
Cash iu Drawer J4M

1,407,321 58

This beta? a new enterprise, the Par ia assumed as

'i honias C. hand, Samuel E.Stokes,
John C. Davis, Henry Hloan,
Kdmund A houder. Vtll latnU. Bo niton,
1 fieophlius Paulding, F.dward Darlington,
John K. Penrose, II. Jones Brooke,
James Tratiuttlr. Kdward La ourcade,
Henry C. Dnllett Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, J ames H. MoKarland,
William C. tudwid, Joshua P. Fyre,
Joseph H. Seal Spencer Mcllvdlne.
Oeorue (1. i.elper, J. B Semple, Pittsburg,
lluKb Craift, A. B. Beruer,
John D. Xuylor, D. i . Mon-an- , "

THOVIA8 C. HANI). President.
JOHN ( DAVIS, Vice PresidentHkkrt Lti.bcbn, Sccretair, 18S

WTH'K INSURANCE COM-K- J
PA1Y, No. 811 W ALSUT Street.

Philadelphia, January 7, 1867.
Received from January 1, lHSti, to Decembsr SI, IBtHj:

On Marine aud lnjind R!ks Slfti 3 .,a3l
On Fire Risks lo,119 15 '

On rrcmluma not determined Dec. 31, 1805... "sl'Ini-a- j

oiii'St
PREMIUMS DETERMINED DUUINO Ttlta YKaR.
(.in Murine and Inland Risks rfllS 141H4
Ou Flie Riks 5,714 70
Interest, baivape, etc., received

during- the year 11 72.1-2-

ei3'
J OSSES, EXPENSES, ETC., DURIMJ THJJ yVau
Marine Looses ,a62 fMiO 44
I ire Loupes 632 05
Return Premiums and Reinsurances 23 OOi-5-

ommi8lous 4,857 10
State and City Taxes, oalarles, Kent,

Printing, Eic 9 204 08
Uulted mates Taxes 2 453 63

il02,900.77
ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1867

Ills Receivable 71 ,576-7-

Premiums outstanding and interest
Accrued 10,430 22

Union Bank of Reading 25u Oil
City 6 percent Loan 36,000-0- 0

Phnauelpula and Reading Rainoad
1st MortRaKe Bonds 20 000OU

U. S. 6, Bonds 7,0 0 Ml
U. H. 6s Loan IO.iiOO-O-

stock, etc., he d by Company 2,350 0)
Curb In Bank and on hand . 20 170 34

Stock Notes and Stock Liabilities. 50,750 00
24'5,427 30

At an election bv the Stockholders of the Anthr tcite
Insurance Company, held January 7, 1867, to elect
Directors to serve the ensuing year, Uie following gen
tlemen wertseiecieu :

Vtllilam Ksher. J.R. BlakUton,
Wllliani F Dean, P Sieger,
T.. Audenrled, J. E. bauin,
1). i uther. J. Ketcham,
D, Pearron, ii. J3 iievi.
At a meet Inn ol the Board of Directors held on the

same day, the io lowing olllcers were elected
WILLIAM F8UEK. President.
WILLIAM F. DKA!,
V'll-- 1AM M. SMITH. Secretary

The Board of Directors have this day declared a divi-
dend of TWM.VK PER CEUT on ine capital stock
paid In. payable on demand, tree of taxes.

1 10 6t Vt 1LL1AM M. 6M1 1 II, Secretary. S

MOUTll AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 33 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA. ...

Annual Poddes i.ued against General Acoldjuu ot
all dttcriiitioiif. at excecdhigly low rates

Insurance efiecied :or one veer tt any sum from aiuo
to Iti.uoO. at a premium of only one-na- if pec ng

the mil amount insured in case of death, aud
a compensation each week equal to the whole pr
oiiuin pulo

Short nine tickets for 1, 2, 3, 6,7, or 10 days, or 1, 3, or
6 months, at 10 oeuu a day, insuring in the sum oUMQt),
or giving Dlti per week if tisablea. to be had at tne
Giucrai Ofl.ce, No. IMS. FOURTH Street, Philadel-
phia, or at the various hailioad ticket oUiees. Be sure
tu purchase the tickets oi the Aortii American Tianal
Insurance Conipany.

For ciroulam aud inrtner lnforniation apply at tht'enera .Oihce, or of any oi the autuoiizid AgenU ofth!
nipany. LKW8 j HOUPi, President. '

JAMFS M CONRAD, Treasurer
UFNKY V. BROWN, Secreiary.
JOHN C. BULLITT, Solicitor.

D1RF.CTORS.
u.L Bonpt, late oi Pennayh aula Railroad Oomrnnv
J. E. Klugsley, Continental Howl. .

jainut'i c. Pulmei. I ashler ol Com. National Btnk
H. I.. Lelbenring, Nos. 2ii7 and 2:111 Dock stroet, '
inuies M. Courud, Una of Conrad A W alion.No.fi

Miuketstieet.
hiiocti Lewis, late Gen. Bup'tPenna R. R.
Andrew Aiehtfiey, S. V. corner oi Third and Walnut
leets.a. C. Francis'u, Gen. A gent Penna. R, R. Co.
Thomas K. Peterson, No. bt'lHJ Maiket street
W. W- - Kurtz, nrm ot E.um & Howaru. No. 25 a.

Third street. 3 v

pliOVIDENT HIFE AND TltUST COMPANT
XT OF PHILADELPHIA

No. Ill South FOURTH Street.
IHCORPORA'l LD 30 MONTH, Wd., 1865. I

CAPITAL. 150 000, PAID IS.
iusurance ou Lives, by Yearly Premiums: or by 6 10

or .0 year I renilums, '
Endow nients, payable at a mture age, or on prior

decease, y i early Premiums, or 10 year Preiluu
buiU cians Non torehure.

Annuities gianted on luvorabl terms.
Term Po icie". Children's Endowments
This Company, while giving the Insured the security

ota paid-u- p I awtal, will divice the euUre profits of Jul
Lite business among Its Policy holders.

Moneys received at Interest, audjmid on demand.
Authorized bi charier to execute 'trusts, and toaotn

K.xecutor or Aomluistrator, Assignee or Guardian, an
in oihr fiduciary capuelU a unuei appointment o any
court of Hits Commouwealih or of any person orjor homes po.ltio or corporate,

THUHCTflhN.
hlBI U K. BllU-l.K- K1CHARD CADBTJBY.
JJjIiEMIAU HAO'KEH. HENRY HAINES,
jO.-UU-A H. MORRIS, T U'ImTI If imnarlr
n iv. iia lx i' nwir, I'C

AMUELB SHU'LFir ROWLAND PARRT,
President. Actuary

THOMAS WISTAR.Ii. D., J.
"'tis Medlca Examiner. Leaal Adviser,

i, I UK IMSL'KANUli EXCLUSIVELY. TUB
"LVANIA FIHB INBURANyB COM--

A N Y Incorporated 18C5-Ch-urter Perpetual-- No 610
v ALMJ1 htieet. opposile Independence Square.

Ibis louipauy avombly known to the oommuniulor over forty jei.rs, continue to insure against loss or
.iiuge by Are ou t ubl o or Private Buildings. eHhpr

pi ru'uuently oi for a limited time. Also on Furniture
ti cks of (loot;. nd M erchaudisa generally, on libera

lettns.
1 deir Capital, together wlih a large Surplus FnnfuInvesied in the uiosi care'iil manner, whhh eribiea

hem to ofierio the Insured an undoubted aaourity In the
cuiq or iosa.

UlBKCTOkS.
Daniel Pmtth, Jr., John Devereus, ,Alexander r.eusou, iiuiiins isuiitu,Jsaao llatii hutat, Henrv i.awIm.
i ui uiaa hoouius 1. GllUughaui Fell,

Iantcl Paddock ,lr

J DA MKL SMITH, President.
William tt. Cuowvll. Fevrvtary, aoJ

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

1829CUAIlTKR PERPETUAL

Fianliiin Fire Insurance Co.
ov

PrJILADKI.I'IIIA.
Assets on J&nuarvl, 18 GO,

Capital Ufl.nnA t
Aiciueu Suiplus W4 64 If
Prtniluaia..... l,ltrt,S(ljl

tlWSETTMD CLAIMS, UTOOMB rOR lbtt
11.467 58. aiRi.oOO.

LOSSES PAID SINCE lff OVEB
5,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Teiia
DIRECTORS.

Charles Bancker, Edward 0. DtUa,
i onias n agner, George Kales,
Samuel Grant, Alfred Filler,o rorge W . Richards, Francis..... W. Iwls, H. B.laaasLea, 1 - llnl'.ll

N. BANCKEIW President
JA8. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary aroteui. 1 15

REMOVAL.
The Girard Fire and Marine

Insurance Company

HAVE REMOVED TO THEin

NEW OFFICE,
K0R1HEAS1 C01CKER

CIIESKIT and SKVMTII Streets,
1 185 PHILADELPHIA.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.
Total Premiums lteceived "by the

Company in 18G5, &4,947,l75.
Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250

All Losses promptly adjusted without reference ty flu land.
ATWOOO SMITH,

General Agent tor Pennsylvania.
OFFICE,

No. O Merchants' Exchange
leUlLADltu-HlA- . id 11 6 m

--pHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OP
X PHILADELPHIA.

IKCORl-OMA'll!.- 18ti4 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
o.l'4 W ALftUl Sueet, opposite tho Kxchanne.

In audition to AlARllSi, and 1NLAM U INsURAMCK,
thir Company Uisures irom loss or damage by FlttK,
or 1 lberal terms od bulidluiis, merchanUise, furniture,
etc. , lor limited periods, and permanently on buildings,
by deposit ot premium.

'Tne Company-ha- been inactive operation tbrmore
than SIX it KEaRo. during vsbichaii losses have been
promptly adjuattd and paid.

muKftrniii.
John L. Hodge, Lawrence newts, Jr.it. B. Afabcnj-- , David Lewis, ,

jonn x. i.ewis, Benjamin Eftlng-- .

Will lam H. 11 rant, Thomas H. Powers,
Hobert W. Learning, a. R. AfcUenry,
D. Clark Wharton, Edmund castlilon,
Samuel Wilcox. Louts ). Norrla.

JOHN WUCHERER, PreBldenL
Samuel Wilcox, Secretary 41

MISCELLANEOUS.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVK-STONE- 8, Eto.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ot
li ALIAS MARBLE MONUMENTS,

T011B8 AUD GRAVE-STONE- S

Will be sold cheap for cash.
W ork gent to any part ol the United Btates.

HEN ItY 8. TARR
MARBLE WORKS,

1 24 wtmS Ho. 710 GREJ.N Street. Philadelphia

Jp I T L E R, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS Olf

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

No. S North WaTC.R Street, and
No. W North DELAWARE Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
Edwim II. yiTLF.B, Michael Wbaveb,

COhRAD F. Clothieb. 2 14

g L ATE MANTELS
SLATK MANTELS are .surpassed for Durability,

Beauty, StrenRth, and Cheapness.
SLATE MANTELS and slate Work Generally, made

to order,

J. B KIMES & CO ,
9125 Kos 2128 and 2128 CHESNUT Btreet

AO ARCH STREET. GAS FIXTURES,jLJj CHANDELIERS, BRONZE STATUARY, ETC.
VANKlkK ACt. would respect ully direct the atten-

tion oi their friends, and the public aenerally, to their
lame and elctaut assortment ol GAS I'lXTUKE.
ChANDELlERS, and ORNAMENTAL BRONZB
WaKLS. 'Jbose wishing handsome and thoroughly
made Goods, at veiy reasonable prices, will Hnd it to
their advantage to give us a call before purchasing else--

here.
N. B. Soiled or tarnished fixtures roflnlshed with

sncclal care and at reasonable pilces.
8 4 Km VANKIRK 4 CO.

0 R N E X C II A N (! EI BAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY Ji CO.,

BKMOVKD TO
E. corner ot 31 ARRET and WATER 8trect-i- ,

Philadelphia,
DEALERS IN BAGS AND BAGGING

oi every description, ier
Grain, Flour, Salt, Super-Phospha-te of Lime, Bone

Dust, Etc.
Larce and small GUNNY BAGS constantlylon h nd.

Also, WOOL SACKS.
j uim'T Bah.kv James Cascadbn.

WILLIAM MERCHANT
8 . O R A N T,

jiu. w o. fua. ao-iiui,- ! uuaueipuia,
AO KMT FOB It

Pupont's Gunpowder, Reilued Nitre, Charcoal, Etc
w. Baker & Co.'s Chocolate Cocoa, and Uromu.
Crocker Bros. & Co. 'a Yellow Metal shea hlug, Bol a

and N alls. 1 24 j
OTiUA AMJ r LAI,c SAIL DUCK A Nil CANVAS

oi all numbers and brands.
Tent AwulnK, Trunk, and Wagon cover Cluck. Also,

p'aucT Jianuiacturers Br.er Feiw, tro
leet wid i Paulins, Belting , Sail Twine

JOHN W. EVERMAN nf)..
3 61; Wo 103 JONES Alley.

QEORGE PLOWMAN,
OARl'ENTEn AND BUILDER,

NO. 232 CARTER Street,
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

M atBineWoikand Mlllwrighting promptly attendel
O. 3 H

LhXAN DER fl, CAITELL4 C 0.A i'KA' MKKI HANX3
No.! 6 NojilU WHARVES

0 2 NORTH WATER STREET,

ALEXANPEB O. CATTM1.L. i) ELIJAH O OATTELL,

PimY WEI.L8 OWN ERS OP PROPERTY
only place to get Privy Wells cleaned and

at vary low prices.
' ..A- - PEYSOH,

Poudrette
S10 5

r,Tx,-.Manu,actarer- of
MALL. L BRABY Street

"nITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.- -
Depot No. 804 CIK8NUT btreet

Central Depot. JNo- - ItM) 8. V1PTH street, one door below
C'nesuuu Established ldiij.

Revenue Stamps ol every descrlpilon constantly on
band In anv amount.

Orders b) 4. ail or Esnreas promptly attended to.

'4

RAILROAD LINES.

NEW AND BUOKT
lll'GION.

ROUTE TO THE OIL

WARKTFN AM PKAMtLiW KAlLWAtt.
Trains will run on tlit.i road ai ft illows :

IHlINu hdllTll.
A. M..Thmi'(rh Tialn. leaves Irrinffon, at Janc- -
tlunol P A K, R R., stepping at prtneiai tilins,
arrives at Ohwpolfa at lu 10, an.l aiiu nty ui
M., connecting with trams lor Praiikllu and othr

olnts.
110 r. M.mrouan Train. leaves imwitw, wijiinj

ntsll principal nations, arrivei at Oil City at o liQ

P.M.
TS0 A. M., nthole Aecomrnodatlon. Leaves Oleopolls ;

arrives at Oil City at A. M.
A. M., plUiolv AceomSodatton. Leaves Olaopoll.1,
aud arrives at Oil City at 8 lf A. M.

GOING NORTH.
640 A. M., Pltliole Accommodaimn. Leaves f)lt C'ty,

arrives at Oleopolls at 7 20 A, M , making close too-nect-

lor lit hole.
Ml A M..Ttough Train. Leaves Oil City, itooplnf- - nt

a'l principal stations, arrives at Irvlneton at it 41 P.
M , makhiK close lonuectlon wttli trains ou P. A t.
K. K.. bound East and V) est.

12TO P. M., Through Train. Leaves Oil City, stop at
all principal stations, nnd arrives at lrvineton at
4 10 P., niaXhiff close connection for points West,
and connecting with latter train East on P. A K. Ii. It.

C40 P.M., Pltliole Accommodation. Leaves Oil City
arrivts at Ohopolu-- atU'UO P. M., maklug clase

lor pliitoie.
By this route, lesvlnd Fhlla'lelphla nt noon,

arnvo at lrvineioii a (i'Ti A M., have an hour tlr hreaK-ta.s- t,

and arrive at Oil City at 1100 A. M., or hours Irom
the time of

I'a.temneis leaving Erie at 10 2"i, tench Oil City at 4'50
P.M., or can stop at Tidtoute and return to Erie same day.

1 asseiiM-r- leaving On cltv at It'WA, M., arrive at I
at At. next dy, or at Er.e at P. It.

me day. i

Paaeiaersleavin(r OH City nt 12 w P. M .arrive at Krie
at p. M. same afternoon, or at PilUdclphla alteinten
ol tee ohowing day.

All trains south leave Irvineton after arrival of trains on
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, connect at (Heopolis for
Pltnole, and at OU City with trains for Franklin aud otoer
points.

All trains North leave OH Clt.v after arrival of train from
Fraokliu, cennectmu at Oieopolls with trams f r Plutole,
and at Iivlnetou with trains hound both East and Weston
P.iE.K.K. NATHANIEL P. HOKA ITT,

General Supf rtntendent.
f Warren and franklin Railroads.

AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THENEW OIL KEGIOSS
WARREN AND tRAMKLIN RAILWAY,

lf6. WlfclER ARKANGKfdENT. 1SSI.
Prom Thursday, November 211, lSo trains leave

Irvineton (at the Junction or the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad, 3! mne irom Phlladeiph.a).

GOING eOU'lH IO OIL CITY.
A. M. Mall Train arrives at lldloute at 7 M A. M. ;

Oltopoils at v lO A M. ; and oil City a 4 50 A. M.
1'6V P. M. Express Train arrives at Tldioute at 2 30 P.

Il l Cleopolls at 4 16 P. M.T and tl city at 4 S0 P. M.
GOING NORTH To IRVlkETON.

Trains leave Oil ( itv as follows i
M. Express 1 rain ariives at Oleopo'ls at 0 SO A.

Al.i atTldloute atU SOA. M.( and at Irvineton at 12
noon making close connection wlto P. and E. Railroad
trains tor rbilatlelphia. and all poln's, bot i East and
Vtest. Passengers lor Philadelphia by this tral a arrive
then at 7 a.m.

P. M Mail Train arrives at Oleopo'ls at I'M P. M.j
Tidloute at a M P. M. t and at Irvine on at 4 IS P. V .
making close connection tor the West PhUadelptila,

asscngers by tnii tram lemain at irvineton un,u su
. lYl. . arrivinir ar l'nnaoninnia at l "u f. Bl.
All trains sol ig South leave 'rrlneton atter atrlval ot

trains on 1 blladelpbla and Erie Kuiiroad, conn ct at
Oieonolls for fit-ho- City, and at Oh city with Atlantic
and Great Western Hallway trains fur Reno, Frauklln,
and Meadvllle. and with trains ot Karmora' uaiiwav lor
Itoustvllle. Humboldt, Piumer, Rynd, Xarr and Story
K aril b, retroteum venire, ero.

All trains going North leave Oil C'ty and Oleopolls
after arrival nt trains irom above nolnta

By this route pasengers can leave Fhlladelvhla at
noon arrive at Irvineton at a. A)., having 15 unit
utesfor bieakiast, and arrive at Oil City at H 45 A.M.
'i line tnrough only I'L hours Or passengers can eave
Philadelphia at 60 P. M arrive at Irvineton at 4 2a P.
SI .. next day, remain ovor niht, and take tL e tt 54 a, M.
train Soutn.

At Irvineton passongers will find four comfortable
hotels, and fin'-cla- dining saloon in the depot.

Be sure to obtain through tickets and baggage checks
at Pennsylvania Railroad Depot-- , West Phi adelphla,
via Warren and Frauklln Railway, the great short
route to tlie OU Region

ISAAC BLAK8LEE, Superintendent.
BEVERLEY R. &EIM, General Freight aud Ticket

Agent. t
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.NORTH MIOOLB ROUTE. Shortest and most

uirectllne to Bethlehem, A lentown, M auou Chunk,
Bazieton White Haven. Wllkesharro, Mahanoy O'ty,
tnd ail point in the Lehigh and Wvonilng voal regions.

Passenger Depot In Philadelphia, N, W. coiner of
BERK.S and AMERICAN oireets.

WIN TER ARRANGEMEST.
NINE DAILY TRAINS,

On and alter 'TUESDAY, January 1. 186T, Passenger
trains leave toe New lepot. corner Berks and Ameri-
can B ret ts, dally (Sundav s exceottdi, as iollows t

At A M.MornlDg Express tor Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Rul.rosd
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley tut. roador Allentown. Catasauqua, Slatington, Mauch ('hunk,v tatberly, Jeanesviile. Haz.eton. White Haven,
Wilkesbarre, Kingston, P ttston. and all points in Le-
high and Wyoming valleys; also, In connection withLehigh and Mahanoy Railroad lor Mahanoy city, and
with Catawlssa hah road, for Rupeit, Danville. Milton,
and Williuiiisuort Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 05 A.
M. at Wilkesbarre at 3 P. M. at Mahanoy Cltv at 2 P.
M. Passengers by this train can take the Lehlgb Val-
ley train, passing Hethlehem at 12 65 P. M.. for H astpn
and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to New
York.

At OA. M- .- Accommodation tor Doylestown, stopping
at all lntermeolate stations. Passengers lor Wl.low
Grove, Uatboro', and Har.sville, by this train, take
the Stage at Old York road.

At 10 16 A, M. Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at Intermediate stations.

At 2 ! P M. Accommodation aor Dovlestown, stoo-
ping at all Intermediate s.ationi. i'ussengers take Stage
at estown tor New dope.

At 3 45 P. vt. Kveuing Express for Bethlehem and
principal stations ou the North fennsylvania Railroad,
making close connection nt Bethlehem with Lehigh
Valley train tor Ea ton, reaching thete at P M.
Passengers tor Plalntieid Soiuervlile, and other points
on New Jersey Cential Railroad, take New Jersey Gen-
ual train at Kaston, which arrives lu New York at 10 45
P. M. Passengers tor Sumnevtown take Stage at Koith
Wales, and tor Nazareth at Bethlehem, and for Gieeu-vlli- e

at Quakertown.
At 1', m. Accommodation, for Doylestown stop-

ping at all intcrmed'ate stations. Passengers tor Wi low
Grove IHutboro', aud Hansviile take stue atAbuig-ton- ;

for Lumbtrvllle at Doylestown.
At b 20 P. M. Through accommodation, for Bothle-tiei- r

and all ttailonon main iineot North Pennsylvania
Railroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Vatley
Evening Trait) for Allentown, Mauch Chunk, eto.

AIU-20- M Accommodation lor Lanada.e. stopping
at all Intermediate stations,

At 11 3d P. M. Accommodation, for Fort Washington.
TKAlrvS AHltlVK I.N PHILADELPHIA

From Bethlehem at 915 A. M., and 8 40 P. M.
2 30 P. M train makes direct connection with Lehigh

Vul.ev trains lioni Easton, WHkesoarre, Mahanoy City,
and Hazleton.

Passengers leave Wilkesbarre atl3t P.M. connect at
Bethleh. in at tt 16 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphia at
8 40 jr. M.

From Dovlestown at A. M., 515, and P. M.
i' rem l.ansoaie at 7 30 A. M.
Fro'-- Fort Washington at 11 50 A. M., and 3 05 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Heihleheni at 9 30 A.M.
1 hiiaddphla lor Dovlestown at2"35 P 41.
Dovlestowu to Philadelphia at 720 A M.
Bethlehem to Philadelphia at 4 . M
Filth and streets passenger cars convey passen-

gers to and lioni the new depot.
White ears ot' and Third streets line and

Union line fun wl liin a short dis ance of the depot.
Tickets muBt be procured at the Ticket Otllce, In order

10 secure the lowest rates ot tare
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Hlllman's Bacgage Express will call lor and deliver
Bijrgave ut the Depot

Olllce, No. 113 South THIRD Btreet. , lh
CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIAWEST VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

On and after MONDAY, October 15, lo6, the trains
Will leave as iollows:

WEST CHESTER TRAINS
leave Philadelphia for West Cheater, from Depot
Thin and Market stteets, 7'30A. M. ll 00 A, At.)

lBeuve?est Chester for Philadelphia, from Depot on
L. W.r street, 6 30. 8 09 10 45 a. , I . 4 l P. M

Trains leaving West Chester at 8 00 A M., and
Phllttdeiuhlaat 4 45 P. M Will not stop at Pen-lieti-

aud will stop below B.C. Junction at Media
a'-- t PENNELTOS TRAIVH.
Leave Philadeiohla for Penneiiont 15 and P. M.
Leave Pennelton for Philadelphia B'47 A. M., 7 25

P
I'ne se Trains stop at all Intermediate Stations.
G SUNDAYS Leave Philadelphia at 8 30 A. M. and

2 V, ave West Chester 1 45 A. M. and 400 P. M.
On SUNDAYS The West Philadelphia Pasenger

cum will leave Eleventh and Market streets hull an
hout botore the train leave, the depot, and will leave
tl e depot on the arrival of each train to convey pas- -

""Mins'i M a ' P- -
M., and leaving West Che er at 81.0 A. M. and 4 0 P.
11 t( nnect at B. C. Junciien with trains on the P. and
11 ' R R for Ox ford and intermediate points.

Pacengera are allowed to take wearing apparel only
its burgage, and the Company will not. In any case, he
lespoi'sibla lor an amount exceeding one hundred dol-lur- .

tinltsa a special contract Is made for the same.
t HENRY WOOU.UeneralSupenntoudent- -

AWDEJf AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.( j WINTER AliRANGEMEat
Leave Vine street Feny daUy, asT5o5a (Sunday

excepted) trr
I,lai,. with Freight.,... 7 3n A. M.
Atlaulio Accommodation J 45 p xr.

RKTl RN1NG, LEAVE ATLANTIC
Moll, with Freight..... 125 p. M.
Ailantlo Acoominodaflon 6 10 A M.
Junction Accommodation, to Jackson and ln- -

terineoiat atatloni. leaves Vine street 830 P. M.
Returning, leaves Jaekson 30 A. M.

, DfiOJIII'lHI) ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
lor va Vine street ferry uaily at A. M. aud 1 P M.
I,, ave lladdonllold at land 3 15 P M.

t JOHN G BRYANT. Agent

RAILROAD LINES.

J N K A M K S B I C UO U T 14 1

j THE SHORTEST LINK TO ALl POINTS

SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.
PASSFNOIBS FOB

Norfelk, KliursvlUe, 1

Weldon, savunnalt,
Raiilh. Anitusta,
NrwlK-rw.- l AUatit.
( bar otto, Meeofi,
Wimmgton, Wesi Point,
Coltimila, . Woa'tromerf
Charleston, Mo'Jle,

and
KF.W ORLKAN1,

Tfl AVOIT) DKLaV (TUB POTOMAC Itf.lNV
CLOSED BV ICE) SHOULD BUY A10KETS

hi 3HB
NEW AND SHORT AmNAMESSIC BOOTS

Trslns leave Depot,
rillLADELrUlA, WJLH I aND BALTIMORM

RtlLROAK,
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avee, '

DAILY (Saturday excep edt. at 11 P. M. ,
Arrivh B in Notloik at. I P. M. the lolloping dv,

FIVE HOUKS 1HS BT NY OT Rat
LIN E, aud making o.oe loonneetions for all pelnta

SOUTH ADSOUIUiVEST!
For Ticket and all other laformatlon. app'y at Out

cfl.ee ot the Company, No ft hks.nUi Stroet, or
at the Ticket ( fli- - ot the Phlladelph a Wiitnlngtwa,
and Baltimore Killroad, No. 81 CUESNUT suetu

K. P. WILTIIANK.
1 2 tt GKNKUAL AOKNT.

PAST. V HEIGHT LIN H.

ALL RAIL ROUTE TO THE SOUM,

Via Orange strafl Alexandria Jlallraatl
.and Its Couneclloui.

The nnderslgned would reepecfully ask the attentlaa '

otshlppento the ONLY ALL, EA.1L ROUIE bottreea
Philadelphia and the South.

Merchants and others deairous of avoiding t

changes and water trKn'spbrtatlon, will riease mark ,i (

their freight via O. fe A. R. K Rail, and send todep ...

of Philadelphia, Wllmlng-io- n and Baltimore Railroad
BROAD and PRIME Streets.

Cats run through irom rhiladelphla to Lynchbiirj
without breaking bulk I

Dray receipts luinlshed, and Bills of Lading signed at
the through ftelght office ot Philadelphia, WilmlagUa,
and Baltlmoro Railroad, No. 105 South FIFTH Street .'

. .below Chesnut.
"Rates guaranteed as low at all times as by other

JAMES O. WILSON, ' '

Agent Orange and Alexandria Railroad, ,

12 27 rptf No. 105 South FIFTH Btreet.

ITTSBl'RO, COLUMBUS, AND CINClrT
NATI RAJLROAO COMPANY.
THE Pa.N HANDLE ROUiE WESTWARD.

Owlnf to the great distance saved by TIJH R tUTE,
the Government has assigned to It the carrying of the
I nited States Mali to the principal cities ot the Wast'
and Southwest

THERE BEING BUT ONE CI1ANGE OF CAB ,

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND CINCINNATI
AND TWO TO ST. LOUIS.

BASSENGU-li- lik 1U1S ROUTE Wl!,Jj AltKIVB
IN CiNtl.SNAII, INDIANAPOLIS, CAIRO, AM
ST LOUIS, ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE OF ANT
OTHi R LINE.

Fast line at 12 00 M. Passengers by this train take
supper at Aitoona; can take stateroom seeping on.
Paasengers are not suoleot to cbantie at Plttsourg. but
run thiougu to Coshocton, aUording an uaurokeat '

night's resi.
Nlvht i'xnress 11 P. M. rassengers can take sloeplnr

cars through to Cincinnati wita hut one c&ango; by '

this line vou have the advantage 01 oomlort, and plea-
sure particularly tot ladies travelling a one,and aiuiU.
with cblloren, by this rout between HhUadolphia aaa
all the princl pal points West and South.

Be sure to purchase tickets "VIA STEUBEN- -
1M NNSYLVANIA RAILROAD OFFIC8,

Corner Ol'XUIKTLEIU and MARKKT nUeeta. .

Phlladetpnia.
S. F. si ULl,

Cet ernl Ticket Agent Steubcnvilie,
JOJaN H. It ILL Ed,

General Eastern assengerAgent,
No. 60 Broad ay. New York.JOHH DURAND, Genera - '

Pennsylvania Railroad Office. No 631 hesnut street.
and Tblrtietu aud a arket streets. West Philadelphia, tf

XfEW FREIGHT ROt'lE TO THE SOUTDT
X and st.urHWEsr,

1A TnE PHILAUELI'HIA, WILMINOTOH AND
BALT1MOKE ANIJ DELAWARE

RA1LR )AI) LINGS
to Cnsfleld. Maryland,, thence by the Great Southerninland Steam Navigation Company's

Steamers, to Nor lo.k. Virginia,
.COMKECCTINO WITH THB i

GREAT VIEG1NA1A AND TEnNjCSsEE AIR-LIM-

RAILWAY,
to Memphis NashvlUe, Atlanta, and all points South,

and South west
This route offers advantages ovi r a'l co mooting trans-

portation lines. Shippers by this line save both time
ami money
THE MA RINK RISK BETWEEN' CRI9FIELD AND

NORFOLK iS AHSUMED BY TillS
COMPANY, .

tfcurj offering trie Inducements of an
ALL Ba.lL BILL o"' LADING,

with guaranteed time from Philadelohla to all promi-
nent (southern and Southwtsiern polutu.

FRK1G a'T'S
ForNortolk, Richmond, Petersb irg and all pointa laVirginia and North Carolina,

F0KW .,R1ED AT AS L )W BATES . f

as by anotuer line
Freights delivered at te Depot o( P. W. and B. B n.,

BRO i ana PR1 HE Mreets, before 5 P. M., wl 1 reach.
Nortolk twenty tour hours in advance of anv otherroute This unpreceder.ted desDatcn gives the shipper ' '
ot Southern relghta from Ptiliadelnhla advantages notbeiore offered bj any other line. For mrther Iniorma-tlo- n

apply to
CHAHLES E DILKE3, f(

Agent VirglLia and Tennessee - jr Line 1 ai'wau 'AO. 411 CTlEsiNUT Stieot.
S. P. WTLTBANK,

A gent, ' 't Ko. 62 CHESNUT sueet.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
AKRANGK- -,

WENTM-- ON AND A F J ER MONDAY, October 15.
I860, the trains will leave Philadelohla from the oeoot
ol the West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad, corner.'MrdH?! reets(Wo.t Phluulolphl.;.

leavrod f Tira ?oti at 6 M-!-
n

Amaraet train, with passenger car attachetl. will ran-o-

tuesdavs and Frloajs loavlng tne Rising nun at
. M., Oxiord at 12 00 M , mid Kenneit at I W) P.M., c nnectl g at West Chester Junction wnha trainfor Philadelphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays,trains ,eave Philadelphia at 2 30 P.M., run tluouuh taOxford. T ,

The train lmvlng Philadelphia at A. M; con-nec- tsat Oxtir.i with a dally line ot stages lor PeachBottom, In Lun ustcr county. Returning, leaves PeachBottom 10 connect at Oxiord with the aittmoon .rainlor 1 hiladelphia
The train leaving Philadelphia at ring to Itislng;

Sun. Md.
Passengers arc allowed to take wearing apparel only

as baggage, and tiie Company will not In any case be re-
sponsible tor an amount exceeding one hundred dolims.unless speelul contract be made lor the same.t HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent

GLOBE EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICE, NO.
ttreet, Philadelphia, November 19.

18tj6. The Globe Express Company wl 1 tble day open
its first I ne between Now York, Philadelphia, Wiutimore, and Washington tor

HEAVY FREIGHT AND PACKAGES,
ihey will call for and deliver promptly at Uie follow-ing rates:
For heavy freight to and from New Yortt 4flc. prr 100

Ihs.i Ba tunore, Wo per ltd His 1 Washington, per
100 lbs 1 Georgetown, 00c. per 100 lbs ; Alexandria, f 1 20
per 1(0 lbs.

Packages and valuables win be taken at as reasonable
iaes ashy any other responsible Coiunauv.

The Company Is arraui-ln- to raplulv open lis offices
at all liiiportum points through the 8ou,h and South-
west as a "ull Express.

'Jbls Company are prepared to pay promptly for any
loss or damage that n.av occur.

Oroers may ba left at the above Ofilce,
. S.W.WILSON Superintendent.
STUAkT GWYN.V,

Of New Y ork, President.
E, C. PECHIN.

t Of Philadelphia, Treasurer.

TIIE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICE,
320 CIDSNUrstreet, lorwartls Pareles Pack-

age!. Merchandise, Bank Not-s,an- Specie, either bv Ita
own lines, or In couneetlon Wltji other fcxoress Com-
panies, to all the principal towns and cities In the United

tl JOHN BlNGH.iM, fii P eri2tl"i,,.ni

PROPOSALS
STATES MILITABY RA1LBOAO

UM1ED
Wabhikgton, D. C.; December 20, 1868.

Pealed Proposals will be reoeived at this otllo
unti. 12 M., MONDAY, January ; 14, tot the purohaso
iron, the United outtos, Ot Uve tUoitttud itOOtt

Jolred Lip Hoilxoad 4airs, suitable lor46ib. "i .

fiUj hesp Chairs are now stored at the works of Com.

Stau B Ouaitormaator's Oftice in New York city,
I'll udelpbia ra.. prlxiulBvUle, Ky.

1 tims-ta- sh, in (jotemment f p ..''j. 9 Ut , PV' Col.' and A. Q. '(., V. S Ana. ,


